Jean Marriott
September 22, 1920 - November 7, 2010

Jean (Russell) McAuley Marriott, 90, died peacefully on November 7, 2010. She was born
September22, 1920 to William and Phoebe Russell in Norwalk, CT. Jean married James
W. McAuley who preceded her in death in 1982 after 39 years of marriage. In 1996, Jean
married James G. Marriott who preceded her in death in 2000. In 2001, she moved to
Swan Creek Retirement Village where she renewed old friendships and made new ones.
Since 2008 she has been a resident of Parkcliffe Community. Jean was active in
community service over the years. She was most proud of her volunteer work at the
Toledo Museum of Art 13 years, ten of which she served as a Museum Aide. Jean
attended the University of Toledo and Lourdes College. She was a life long learner of
history, art, antiques, and calligraphy. She was involved with The Scandinavian Club for
many years. She enjoyed gardening, music, reading, playing bridge, and travel. She is
survived by son, James W. (Mary Anne) McAuley, Jr. of Maumee; daughters Kathleen
(Bernard) Fegan of Sylvania; and Joyce (Thomas) Atkins of Kohler, Wisconsin. She is also
survived by her sister Phyllis (Earl) Witzler of Waterville OH, 8 grandchildren and 11 greatgrandchildren, nieces and nephews. She was preceded in death by her parents and
brother, William L. Russell. The family wishes to thank the staff at Parkcliffe Community
and Heartland Hospice for their compassionate care. Those planning an expression of
sympathy may consider The Toledo Museum of Art, 2445 Monroe St., Toledo. OH 43620,
Smile Train, www.smiletrain.org, or Heartland Hospice, 3450 W. Central Ave., Suite230,
Toledo, OH, 43606. Funeral services will be private. Ansberg-West Funeral Directors (419
472-7633).

Comments

“

It was great to be acquainted with you if only a short time.Jean. I enjoyed our
conservations while you were at Swan creek Ret. Village. May God Bless you in your
new HOME. Just a friend

Ruth & Richard Sarno - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Kate and Family, We are so sorry to hear of your Mom's passing but we know
from experience how happy you all must be for her. Mom's always leave a big hole in
the family circle when gone. May you find comfort in knowing she was not alone at
the end. God bless your family at this time.

Betty and Dick Bahnsen - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

